
ical Estate

ains

ThA tollowlnf la a Dartlal list of
property, which wa bave to offar for
ale on w&lcn mere ara no Duuamgs,

towit:

In Chaplin's Addition, to U
Grande, Oregon.

All ol bbok No. 10.

Lot No. 1, block No. 4, street.
LouNo. 3. i. 6. 4 8. block No 13

Lota No. 1 to No. 11 U block No. 47
Will eellone or mora lou.

Lot No 4, block No. 60.
Lota No 7 to No. 10 in block No. 55

u, ill aell one or mora lota.
LoU No. 5 X 6, block No. 67.
LoU No. 7 & 8 In block No. 69.

Lota No. 1, 2, 3 & 4, block No. 75.

All of bkek No. 76. -

All of block No. 77, except lot No. ft.

AU of block No. 78.

All of block No. 83.

Lots No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 k 13, block No.
89. fyT '

Lota No. 4, 6, i 6 In block No.' 96.

Lota No. 6 4 7, block No. 98.
Lota 10, 11, 12, & 13, block 104.

All of block 120.

LuU Llock lii.
Lota 1 to 16 IncloaiTe, block 139. -

LoU 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 k IS in block 154

Lota 14, 15, 16 k 17, block 154.

Lota 10, 11, 12 A 13, in block 151. , .

In Romig's Addition to' La

Grande, Oregon. '

Lot "O"
LoU 2 & 3 in block 1.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 6, T, 8, 9, k 10, block

2. -
Lota 4 ta 9 Inclusive, block 4.
Lota 4, OAolnblockO.
Lou 4, 5, 6 k 7, block 9.
The west half of block 10.'

LoU 10, 11 k 12, block 10.
The West half of loU 1, 2 k 3, block

11.

Lota 4, 5 k 6, block 11.

The Weat half of block 12.

Pleasant Home Addition to La

Grande, Oregon,

. Lota 1 to 8 inclnaive, block 1.
LoU 1 k 2, block 2.
Lou 1, 7 k 8 in blook 6.
LoU 2 to 10 lo block 7.

Predmore's Addition to La

Grande, Oregon.

LoU 1 to 13 inoluslve in block 24.

Home Investment Addition to Laj

Grande, Oregon. j

A large number of choice lota to ae--1

lect from, each lot baa a water right. j

I

Gangloffs Second Addition toj
La Grande, Oregon.

TheeeJloU ara large and have a mag- - j

nlflcent view of the entire rallej.
We wonld be pleased to ahow any of

the above property to persona who xtt-i- re

to purchase nniro proved lots with
the Idea of building thereon or we will
build a bouse tor you cn any ' of the
lota named above, allowing yon to pay
for the aame on Installments.

Call on na and let us talk it over
with yoq..

LA GRANDE
INVESTMENT CO.

Pure Bred Poultry
Parties desiring pure bred
poultry .T4 secure eggs
trom thThowing well
known breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply
moth Rockj !White Wyn-do- tt,

Single Comb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott

ELI BAIR.
Island Ci. (regou '

i Full of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J H- - Simmons, of

la. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough If be
had not Uken 'the medicine about
whioh he writes: "1 had a fearful
cough, that disturbed my night's rest.
I tried everything, bat nothing would
relieve it, until 1 to ik Or. King's '.New
Discovery , for Consumption, X,'01,
and Colds, whloh completely cored
me." InsUntly relievre and per-
manently enree all throat and lung
diseases; prevents grip and pneumonia.
At Newllu Drag Co., ' druggist; Bar
aiteed; 50o and tl. Trial bottle free.

J. R. OLIVER. I
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advent,
age. It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without'
first securing a proper'
abstract. . An abstract r

'from mv officer sVw.w'
the title just as it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER, j

' Room 31, Sommer Bdlg. I

For a weak. Digestion
No mediolno can replace food bat

Chamberlaln'a htnmBnh .n1 T I...
Tableta will help yon to digest your
rooa. his not toe quantity of food
Uken that gives strength and vigor to
Um system, but the amount diaMUwi
zzi axHuiiiauM. if troubled with a
Weak diireatinn. Hnn't fl tn aim ik.TableU a trial Thousands have been
benefited by their- - nse. They only
ooet a quarter, for sale by Newlin
Drag Co.

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation
Brace up and take Dr. ' King's New
Life Pilla. The? Uke out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and
give you a new start. Cure neadaebe
and ditainess too. At Newlin Drug
Co drag store; 25o guaranteed

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,!

The only Exclusive
Undertaking Parlors
in La Grande.

Scientific Embalming

Licensed in Oregon and C

Montana. Experienced

Lady Assistant

Our office is always open

Phone 1761
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite Somicer House

Capital
Paid and Snrplna

Jan. 1 1891 ,$35,000 00
u '92 61,000 00

'93 62,000 00
'91 63,000 00

u 95 64,000 00
ii '96 65,000 00
a . '97 66,000 00

98 67,000 00
m '99 68,000 00
u 1000

' 69,000 00
ii '01 70,000 00
i. '02 71,000 00
ii '03 72,000 00
u '04 73,000 00
ii '05

'

- 74,000 00

Mar.. 26. '05 ' $74,000 00

Joseph Pauikb,
President.

MAID KNIFED

BY JEALOUS WIFE

Coulee City, Wash , April 14.-- Mlas

Maod Fowler, the 17 year old mail
carrier between Jean and 81 Andrews,
ilea in a critical condition at Jean
poetoffios u the result of being sUbbed
wiu a tnue In the aanda of Mrs
Bertha 1 Fowler. The cause of the
trouble was Jealousy on the part of
lira. Fowler, aha having at Various
tlmea daring the past year aocused
Mlaa Fowler uf secretly meeting her
husband, Lee Fowler.

The whole trouble culmloateJ at 11
o'olook yestordsy upon Mies Fowler's
arrival at Jean with the mail. Mrs,
Fowler, who walked fire miles for the
purpose and waa waiting for her Vic-

tim, drew an old oase knife, which she
had sharpened to a razor edge, from
its concealment about her person, and
plunged It five times into the body of
her defenseless iotlm, " before the
postmaster, 8 B Svendsgard, oould

The first blow of the knife entered
the left long betseen the fourth and
fifth ribs, the second in the breast
bone and the other three in the left
shoulder.

Dr. N A Gregg of this place dressed
the wonnds on the young girl, bat
gives no hopes of her recovery.

Girls Rescue Boy
Sen Bernardino, April 14 Grace

Vaughn and Susie WatU. Huu i

Cotton, deserve Carnegie or edale tor
bravery, having saved William Wis-ba- m

from drowning. The little felto
had (alien into a send pit "filled with
water to a depth of 10 feet by the re
cent rains.

Tn Wlsham boy walked near the
edge of the pit, whioh. bad given way.
Without a, thought of the
danger of the treacherous bank, ' or
that aba had on her beat clothes.
Grade lay down and shoved herself
out Into the deep water while Busie
Watts clung to her ankles. Grade
waa thus able to reach the drowning
boy basis dragged both a bore.' The
pbyslolan resusclUted the boy.

Lincoln Assassinated
Forty years ago tiday Abraham Lin

coin, President of the United States,
waa assassinated at Washington City,
ten daya after his Inauguration for the
seoond time as President of the United
States, and four daya after the sur
render of General Lee and tha Confed
erata army at Appomattox in Virginia
neir Richmond. The assassin, after
he had ahot Lincoln in. the bead and
subbed him, brandished the knife
crimsoned with the President's blood,
shouting "The Booth is Avenged."

WAR VESSELS

GO TO CRETE

By Sorlpps News Association
Athens, Greece, April 14. The

spread of the Insurrection In Crete
has caused the Italian and Austrian
Governments to aend fleeti there, the
arrival of which waa reported today,
British war vessels have been in Suda
Bay for several days.

and
Disooounts
$23,418 64
85,878 41

.86,854 96
70,417 97
84,917 15
95,078 96
97,861 32

i 123,735 27
185,409 61
172,633 37
162,573 65
149,300 59
192,687 27
187,779 59
172,371 46

W. .

Cashier.

1000 Elk Teeth
Billings --

Mottt.yApriri-JohB)'D

Looetsmp, whose collection of elks'
teeth has heeo heard of even in foreign
Ian is, lias jost Shipped 1000 elk teeth
to a firm iu Anderaoa, Ind. It Is re-
ported that he received an average
price of tl per tooth for the Shipment.
Mr Losekamp haa teeth in 'bis col lee
tioa lor which be baa related $71 a
pair. His collection' of elk teeth' Is
said to be the largest In the world
and haa been in progress of formation
many yeare. Ills home is surrounded
by a fence made from elk horns.

.. Fair
The board of Directors of the fjr'eide

Roiide Valley Agricultural
at a resent meeting decided to' hold 'a
fair thia fall, the exact date of. which
will be decided upon at a meeting 'to
be held on the 21st of this month. '

,

In Nero H

Lincoln Nob April' 14- -W J Bryan
assumed a new Tola" at the Auditorium
when he appeared as one of the ' attao-lio- ns

of the tnuBlcal speotaoalar-piec- e

"Americana," which put on by
the Innea band, now on ' tour to 'the
Portland exposition, .. .

"

Mr Bryan rendered the argument
preoedlng' "Amerioana" which ' la a
history in song of the olvil war, Be
waa liberally applandel by an" audi-
ence that packed the Auditorium, . ,

"Americana" ia Innea latest com:
poolUuu uii i io oe a loalare - of the
expoaltlon at Portlaad

Boy hMurdirer:
Helena April 14 The coroner's Jury

at Malta whioh haa been laveettbgating
the killing of William Blu, has reach.
ad a verdict charging his 13 Tear' old
atep son, William Armlhgton, with
first degree murder. The boy fired
five shoU at hla stepfather, only bne
of whloh failed to atrike. ' When asked
why he fired after Bits waa down, the
boy replied. "He was not dead yet"

'AfterStaridard Oil
' Frank Kt Anrll li-A- bout 400 in

dictments charging the Standard Oil
Company with failure to Uke out a
peddler's license as required by tha
Kentnoky Statutes, were roturned ' by
me Franklin county grand jury today
Similar ludiotmenU were returned re-
cently In aeveral other counties of the
state.. , ...

Notice to the Public
On and after April 17tb, Offioe hours

at the Post Offioe will bo aa follows :--
Money Order Window to open at 8

a, m. and close" at 5 p. m.
General Dolivery Window to open' at

8 a. m. and olose at 6:30 p. m.
Eegistry Window to open 8 a m,

and close5 p.m.
General Delivery and Registry Win-

dows orjen Snndava fmm OrSn tn in?tn
a.m. G M EICHEf, P. M.I

Why suffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no strength,' no
appetite! Holllster'a Rooky MounUln
Tea will make yon wall and keep yon
well 35

. cents, Tea or Tablets. New- -
lias f"Y 4l

ffhe Partners arict Uradc s TfationaL 3Sanc
of jCa Srand Oregon,

Wish to call your attention to the following ttatement of condition of this tank for
the Fourteen years of its' existence, commencing

Loan

$155,24797

County

Bryan

DeapowlU

$16,672 77
44,450 33
71,954 36
30,532 43
45,792 55
66,767 67

. 104.252 67
150,997 92
160,235 45
171,960 79
151,781 66
149,476 92
195,095 96

- 229,129 75
177.390 49

$150,234 07

Cash and ezchan
ge Available

$11,184 48
19.03 68
37,861 88
19,625 98
22,960 79
26,514 75
62,724 28
80,009 65
43,403 09
77.430 95
42.797 84
44,851 90
48,252 66
81,945 47
63.305 94

$62,989 57

National banks are required to keep on hand and with reserve agents 15 per cent o!

their Depositsfrom the above statement you will observe we have available at once

40 per cent ornearly three limes the required amount.

CAPITAL OF THIS BANK, ' $60,600 00
SIlSHlTS, - 14.000 00 "

Exchange on all principle points bought and sold at lowest current ratos. County

and city warrants bought at highest miriet prices. Funds available for 1 una to our

Depositors and Customers. ., '

J. 8crib.ee,

Association,

was

G. E. McCullt,
Atet. Cashier.

We have something new
for the Easter trade this
year. You cannot "afford
not to call and see what we"

have to offer. Easter novel.'
ties range in . price this'
year from one cent up. ' See
our window display.

The finest line of hand
made - Candies ever shown
in J.sv Grande. We "Itoowa
our scaddvlU 'eood 'because It
we make it our selves, you f
know it is good ' when 'you1;
wry it; Uair and make the w

te8t- - - v. R

E. D. SEEDERr
Next, door io Post-Ofates)- .:

i ' f .

L A 8 T 8

Fob Sale by

Avenue

THE

LbN:tRl

Old made to look like
Uken bf

-- T11ES

L Efl S
.r; ::

That is the sort ol
we sell Our aim is to
plebse all of our customers
We realize that ordet to
do this We must sell only

First Quality Goods
We also know that our
prices must be right, and
tbat ' our f service must be
correct. A cbild ccn do
the tf ading at our store
A order over the tele-
phone will convince you.
We solicit your patronage.

QEbbEJ" milS
North

SXfNIjlGrST

BAKE

LESS
LAB OH

TRY I T and be convinced

Adams'

groceries

FINEST

TH1TV71LL

SOAE

BR OS
Phone 1101

saaflassflssVgwaai

EVER

Tailored Turbans Dress Hats
Gordays i New Veilings

Ombre Ribbons Pretty lace Collars

Handsome Jetted Collars

E II WELLMAN 1 & 00
Xja Ghrande - . Oreoron

3

The Nuie- - and the Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a prescription de-

pends on the purity its ingredience. There in
as much variety in med rein s other merchan-
dise. our bfecription-filliti- g "Qulity" is always
our first consideration.

You can impKcIty trust youPpVescription to us
quality. acouraC td t he 'right price are the never
failing trio whioh' we' thihk have a right to,
appeal for your patronage.

A.?1V f4IL2U
' Registered iTharhiaoi8t.

' Phone, Farmers Line, 08
Pacific States 1361

Jewelry new
Clooks care . ,

P E

in

trial

'tii Street

of
in

In

upon

La Grande, Or.

WENNOw JUiT 'rVrtAT

ISTIEEDED ANU KNOW

JUST HOW TO AOMIN-ISTE- R

THE DOSE

Bring it, to tha store and '

"iha Sm rrVoA t tliA vonnlrAtl
repaiVs. if it is pa.t filing
We ' will ' tell you so, ana
stop the expense. If we can
fix it we will do :, so at a
moderate cost. Watch
pairing is 'bur specialty.

J H PEARE,

ESa


